2020 Toyota AFL Premiership Season

Guide to purchasing tickets for AFL matches at the Melbourne Cricket Ground - MCG

To purchase General Public tickets:

- Select the Club Members & General Public event from the drop down list in the Event Information box
- Click the GET TICKETS button and follow the remaining steps to complete a transaction. **Please Note:** You do not need to enter barcode numbers when purchasing General Public tickets
- Next you will be prompted to Choose your Tickets and Delivery Option. A list of Price Categories & Prices will appear along with a map on the side to help you choose your seats.
  - At this point you may select from the following categories:
    - Best available ticket
    - Best available reserved seat in a particular stand
    - Best available reserved seat in a particular price category (including the option to choose Dry Bays if applicable)
    - Select a bay from the map
  - Once you have chosen a category/area you must select the price type and amount of tickets required for each member.
  - **Please Note:** Only the price type(s) and quantities each member is entitled to purchase will appear for selection
- Select your desired Delivery Option and click the CONTINUE button and follow the remaining steps to complete a transaction

To purchase Reserved Seat tickets for Club Members:

- Select the Club Members & General Public event from the drop down list in the Event Information box
- Enter each member barcode number on a separate line (no commas). Once your list is complete click the GET TICKETS button
- Any barcode numbers that are invalid will be highlighted along with a reason. You can only proceed if all barcode numbers entered are valid.
- Next you will be prompted to Choose your Tickets and Delivery Option. A list of Price Categories & Prices will appear along with a map on the side to help you choose your seats.
  - At this point you may select from the following categories:
    - Best available ticket
    - Best available reserved seat in a particular stand
    - Best available reserved seat in a particular price category (including the option to choose Dry Bays if applicable)
    - Select a bay from the map
  - Once you have chosen a category/area you must select the price type and amount of tickets required for each member.
  - **Please Note:** Only the price type(s) and quantities each member is entitled to purchase will appear for selection
- Select your desired Delivery Option and click the CONTINUE button and follow the remaining steps to complete a transaction

To purchase Reserved Seat upgrades and/or Guest Passes for AFL Members:

- Select the AFL Members event from the drop down list in the Event Information box
- Enter each member barcode number on a separate line (no commas). Once your list is complete click the GET TICKETS button
- Any barcode numbers that are invalid will be highlighted along with a reason. You can only proceed if all barcode numbers entered are valid.
• Next you will be prompted to Choose your Tickets and Delivery Option. A list of Price Categories & Prices will appear along with a map on the side to help you choose your seats.
  • At this point you may select from the following categories:
    • Best available ticket
    • Best available reserved seat in a particular stand
    • Best available reserved seat in a particular price category (including the option to choose Dry Bays if applicable)
    • Select a bay from the map
    • General Admission tickets (only available to pre-purchase for particular matches)
  • Once you have chosen a category/area you must select the price type and amount of tickets required for each member
    • To purchase a Member Upgrade select 1 from the Quantity drop down list next to the Upgrade Price Type
    • To purchase a Guest Pass (if available) select the desired amount from the Quantity drop down list next to the desired Guest Pass Price Type(s)
    • Please Note: Only the price type(s) and quantities each member is entitled to purchase will appear for selection
  • Select your desired Delivery Option and click the CONTINUE button and follow the remaining steps to complete a transaction

To purchase Reserved Seat upgrades and/or Guest Tickets for MCC Members:

• Select the MCC Members event from the drop down list in the Event Information box
• Enter each member barcode number on a separate line. Once your list is complete click the GET TICKETS button
• Any barcode numbers that are invalid will be highlighted along with a reason. You can only proceed if all barcode numbers entered are valid.
• Next you will be prompted to choose your Tickets and Delivery Option. A list of Price Categories & Prices will appear along with a map on the side to help you choose your seats.
  • At this point you may select from the following categories:
    • Best available ticket
    • Best available reserved seat in a particular stand
    • Best available reserved seat in a particular price category (including the option to choose Dry Bays if applicable)
    • Select a bay from the map
    • General Admission tickets
  • Once you have chosen a category/area you must select the price type and amount of tickets required for each member
    • To purchase a Member Upgrade select 1 from the Quantity drop down list next to the Upgrade Price Type
    • To purchase a Guest Tickets select the desired amount from the Quantity drop down list next to the desired Guest Ticket Price Type(s)
    • Please Note: Only the price type(s) and quantities each member is entitled to purchase will appear for selection
  • Select your desired Delivery Option and click the CONTINUE button and follow the remaining steps to complete a transaction